
Iiooal Daws. 

G. M Kearns, was at the Huh on Mon- 

day. 
There will be a wedding in town Sun- 

day. 
T. M. Reed, made a trip to Omaha, 

last week. 

T. M. Heed, has a car load of buggies 
<m the road. 

Adam Zahn, of Iluxley, was on our 

streets Wednesday. 
Geo. Rlghtenour, was over from the 

west side Tuesday. 
E 8. Ilsyhurst, has sold more than a 

score of binders this season. 

J. D. Ford went te Omaha. Tuesday 
with two car loads of stock. 

T. II. Kessoner and wife, of Litch- 

field, was In the city Monday. 
Billy Rowe, is putting up abarnltOxOO 

for Karl Treffer, near Rockville. 
W. N. Sherman, of Clay township 

was a pleasant caller Wednesday 
T. S. and R. J. Nightingale, were at 

Ord, this week on legal business. 

The mill race broke out last Monday 
and flooded the bottom lands below tbe 
mill. 

J. P. Cook, shouting republican of 
Bristol township was In to see us yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. J. I’hil Jaeger and son Edmond 
returned from Des Moines, la. last Mon- 

day evening. 
W. T. Gibson, is building a large 

barn for John Leinlnger. on bis farm 
in Washington township. 

Tom Chamberlain, of Clear Creek, 
dropped In and shook bands with ye 
editors when in town last Monday. 

Geo. Me Donald, and Frank Smith, 
went to Cherry county to work for C. 
A. Austin, this summer on tbe ranch. 

C. A. Austin's, family went to Cher- 
ry county last Saturday, to stay for tbe 
summer with Mr. Austin on tbe ranch. 

Geo. Delnlnger of Oak Creek, made 
Ikla nffaa m rvloasatit oall ivkll* In Inwrn 

Wednesday. 
Mr. Arthur Lane, of Arcadia, was in 

the city this week. He is representing 
the Peering Harvester Co. 

X. D. Martin, of Broken Bow, who 
makes a specialty of repairing and 
painting tin roofs was in the city this 
week. 

Samuel Daddow, and Orack Bro's 
commenced harvesting yesterday. T. 

Reed, set up a new binder for both 
parties. 

The Fourth of July committee author- 
izes us to say that they have purchased 
less than #9,000 worth of Are works for 
that occasion. 

Steve Gray, a former Loup Citylte, 
came in on Saturday evenings train 
from Falls City, to work for Benschoter 
& Dra'<e, in their livery barn. 

Church Notice. 
There will be a business meeting of 

the B. Y. P. U. Saturday evening at 
the Baptist Church at 8, p. m. 

The Canal Company have theirengln- 
eer, Mr. Wolf, with a gang of men plac- 
ing the ditch In repair, and we under- 
stand that it will be In running order 
soon. 

Adam Schaupp and family left for 
Omaha, yesterday morning to attend 
the Trans-Mississippi Exposition. Mrs. 
Schaupp and children will visit her old 
home at Geneva, Indiana, before return- 
ing home. 

Thousands of suA'erers from grippe have been restored to health by One 
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia 
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung diseases. For sale by Odendabl Bro's. 

We are sorry to have to record the ac- cident which happened the 13 year old 
son of Sherman Newton, Wednesday He was out herding and by some means 

-UUIBC awiKinir a r«*nn* no.1 

main was called to reduce tbe fracture. 
The populism of thi. 

non or eeuatjr oOcen was lu.lr fflnatei. 
postponed. 1 

The officer, of the agricultural Pali 
Utloo of Sherman county have ar 

ranged a premium list which wiU t« handed to the printer too.. We under •land that they are going .llr^„ *V»ry effort made heretofore for the 
!*** f*‘r "** h«J »« Sherman county I he hearty co operation of the farmer* 
Me stock raiser« t. mu grand enter 
prise le especially solicited. 

The committee uu arraegemeate f«< 
the fourth of July eeiehratloo. have 
made arrange meet, with the power* 
that he" at Washington, to haeea*|ttml 
•f Spanish pr I toner* captured at See II la 
asd shipped to Loup nty fw me si 
preaa purpose. They are »*e ee then 
*V Md will he seen la ail their' grwos 
•*" A spanlah Hag. captured at 
Jwlrttgota. la alreody «o hand wtm 
aeeeo bullet hotee In It ami more to teh 
h»o. ho t fail to see these miles of a 
d d decaying Natiue 

Mrs A. Watklnson's mother and bro. 

ther will be here next week to ylsit Mrs. 

W. for a season. 

A. P. Oulley reports picking 65 gal's, 
of strawberries from a plot of ground 
15x24 ft. Who can beat it. 

The county board of supervisors meet, 

on July 5, to settle with the county 
treasurer. Regular meeting for general 
business July 12 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 8 8. Speneer, has 
been visiting friends in the city this 
week, the Doctor paid his respects to 

this office on Tuesday. 
The Cuban question and political is 

sues sink into Insignificance with the 
man who suffers with piles. What he 
most desires, Is relief. DeWItts Witch 
Hazel Salve cures piles. Odendahl Hros. 

War Mai*8-Wc have on sale ai this 
office the very latest edition of Rand 

McNally's maps' showing all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 

Spanish War at a glance. Price 15 cents. 

Mr. Eddy Holmes, of the west side 

brought bis little boy to town to con 

■nit a physician Tuesday. The boy has 

a swolen koee that Is giving Mr. Holmes 
much conaern. He has not been able to 

walk on it for three weeks. 

W. H. Conger requests us to notify 
all pensioners that hereafter when vou- 

chers are presented for execution tbe 

pensioners certificate must be exhibited. 
This regulation is a government one. 

Pensioners will take due notice and 

govern themselves according. 
8. C. P. Jones, Millersburg, Pa. 

writes:—“I have used DiWitt’s Little 
Early Risers ever since they were Intro- 
duced here and must say I have never 

used any pills In my family during 
forty years of bouse keepihg that gave 
such satisfactory results as a laxative 
or cathartic."—Odendahl Rro’s. 

Cut this out and bring It with you, It 
will save you money and trouble On 
your arrival in Omaha, to attend the 
Trans-Mississippi Exposition, take 20, 
and Dodge 8t. Transfer at 16, and Dodge, 
get off car at Blondo 8t., go 3 blocks 
west to 2730. For Information write to 
R Bristol, 2720, Blondo St, Omaha Xeb 

Mrs. C. A. Wheeler and daughter, and 
Miss Wsuneta Snyner, daughter of Mr. 
Frazer Snyder, arrived in town Tues- 
day evening from Chicago, to be in at- 
tendance at the golden wedding of their 
parents and grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Snyder. Mrs. Wheeler lived here 
a number of years, but at present re- 

sides in Chicago. 
Judge Kendall gave his decision last 

Saturday in the case of The Arcadia 
Milling Company vs. the Sherman 
County Irrigation Waterpower and Im- 
provement Co, which was in substance 
that the Milling Co., be allowed the 
use of the water for milling purposes 
but that they must not tamper with the 
bead gates to the canal or Interfere 
in any way with the flow of water 

through the canal. The irrigation com- 

pany has appealed the case to the Su- 
preme court. 

Tomorrow, July 2nd, at high noon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Snyder, will cele- 
brate their fiftieth wedding annlversery 
at the opera bouse in this city. Invita- 
tions have been extended to all old set- 
tlers who resided in Sherman county 
in 1870, the year Mr. Snyder and family 
located here. The event will have a 

double honor, as it will not only give 
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, much pleasure in 
celebrating the first golden wedding of 
the family, and meeting with their chil- 
dren, but will afl'ord an oppertunity for 
old settlers to meet togather and talk 
over the “long ago’’ and renew old ac- 

quaintances. We predict agood turnout. 
James Keutfrow, sent his hydraulic 

well machinery to Myra Valley, Wed- 
nesday, to put down a well for old Mr. 
David French. 

1 lie annual mealing of school district 
Mo. 1 Sherman county Nebr., convened 
at 3:30 p. rn. last Monday. The Moder- 
ator and Director being absent Geo. W. 
Hunter was elected moderator pro tem 
and Geo. II. Gibsou Director pro tern. 
The following auditing committee was 

appointed. Messrs Scott Angler and 
Johnson. The Treasurer's hooka were 

examined aud found correct, showing u 

balance on hand of 93,298 30, 91.502 ul 
In the teachers fund, and 9790.39 in the 
Incidental. A levy of 10 mills for teach- 
er* aud 5 mills for iueldeutal fund was 

made. It appearing from the amount of 
money ou hand that that amount of levy 
would be sutlleleut. The meeting then 

proceeded toeleci twaclerks of election. 
Messrs W J. Fisher and J. 8 l‘edler, 

i being chosen, aud tL~ polls were opened 
for the election of lour Trustees, two 
for two year*, and two for three years. 
Mvssers C. F Jonnsou snd J. I t>epew 
was fleeted for the three year term aud 
J A Anglei and II. UFtseu. for two 

year* 1 he election was hotly contest- 
ed there hetag 195 vote# east, which re 
saitad In the election of four new ultt 
iter*. Considerable credit should be 

given tn Meaedawe* McPherson aud 
IMIger, the two lady members of Ih* 
four retlrtag far the taterest shown it 
schonl a#airs, and tVelr endevor to plac* 
the tear* work before the meeting they 
i*lag the oohr esse* of the sta trustees 

present until four e'etoeh. when modes 
***r ttehaupp earn* la on the train *s>< 

immediately repaired to the meeiiej 
•lay tag until the poles thewl *t ? JU 

We peednrt a iweeewsfut nkaol year foi 
Use Mtt board ae It enntaioe the iUMt| 

f and the enthnstasm fat isuswlsl week 

i 

THE INDULGENT FATHER. 

An Acc ount of One That Colonel Calliper 
Horn Id gtorkrillo Center, V». ~ 

Speaking of indulgent father*, said 
Colonel Calliper, "remind* me of an 

old friend of mine named Silas Zing- 
tock, who formerly lived in Storkvillo 
Centre, Vt. Once when his little sou 

Knfus wanted very much to fly a kite 
at a time when ho was not well enough 
to be permitted to go out Mr. Zingtock 
rigged up a contrivance whereby tho 
youngster’s desire could be gratified in 
the house. lie set up a blower in the 
back parlor, belted it to an engine in 
tho cellar below, and when everything 
was all ready he started tho fan and 
produced a current of air that was 

ample to float a kite. 
"It was great fun for young Rufus to 

sit in the back parlor and fly his kite 
in the front, and for a time everything 
went all right, but on an unfortunate 
day Rufy, not satisfied with tho amount 
sf wind the fan was blowing, undertook 
to make it blow harder, which is some- 

thing that Mr. Zingtock had expressly 
forbidden. It seems that the blower and 
the boiler and machinery were all much 
larger than were needed to prodneo a 

breoze sufficient to float a kite here, but 
Mr. Zingtock, who, though rich, w as 

also thrifty, had had a chanoe to buy 
this plant seoond hand cheaper than a 

new plant of smaller size would have 
cost, and so he took it and had it set 

up, and every morning ho used to adjust 
it so that it would not go abovo a cer- 

tain speed, and several times he bud 
cautioned his son novor to touch it. 

"About one miuuto after Rufus did 
touch it on this morning when ho want- 
ed it to blow harder tho big fan was go- 
ing at a gait that set up a hurricane in 
the parlors. It blew the kite against one 

of the windows and broke that tho first 
thing, nnd within a minute tho pictures 
were off the walls and their glasses 
smashed, tables were upset, bric-a-brac 
was knocked into flinders, and the 
whole parlor was a wreck, with tho big 
blower going at top speed and churning 
everything there into fragments and 
blowing the debris oat of the windows. 

“That ended the father’s indulgence. ” 
—rtew rone sun. 

NEW ORLEANS POLITENESS. 

Eight Men Help • Stranger to Find • 

Hone* at Might. 
"I was given a good example of south- 

ern politeness the other night," said a 

gentleman from the north. "I had gone 
to the Comas ball and had agreed to es- 

cort a lady home. She was also a stran- 

ger in the city and was stopping with 
some friends on Bourbon streot, about 
three blocks the other side of the opera 
house. As it was only a short distance 
we decided to walk. I was of course 

totally unacquainted with the street 
and when wo left the lights of the opera 
house I felt very much at sea. The 
houses were dork and I could not see 

the numbers, and it was only by the 
number that the lady could identify her 
boarding place, as she had only been 
there once. 

"Ahead of me was a small man. 1 
asked him if he knew where the num- 

ber was. He answered very politely 
that he did not, but was going that way 
and would help me hunt. He told an- 

other man in front of him about it, and 
that man told some of his friends. In a 

few minutes the gentlemen had formed 
an advance guard in our interest. We 
walked calmly behind while they went 
in front, on either side of the streot, 
striking matches and looking for the 
number. There were eight of them, and 
their matches would go off one after the 
other. It was a regular flambeau parade. 
I was overcome. ‘Here it is,’ shouted 
an advance scout. 

“We approached the house rapidly 
and found the eight gentlemen standing 
before it. It was almost with emotion 
that I raised my hat and thanked them 
for their efforts. ‘Nothing at all,’ they 
said politely, and the entire eight raised 
their hats and walked into the dark- 
ness. ”—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Military Courage. 
The question of the comparative pro- 

portion or reaiiy brave men many army 
will probably never be determined. 
Great officers on tho continent keep 
their knowledge on that subject rigor 
ously as a professional secret and as- 
sume as a certainty that all soldiers are 
brave. They know very well, however, 
that they are not, and when confiden- 
tial will udmit, as Marshal von Moltke 
once did in public, that with a great 
number it takes discipline, and soveru 

discipline, too, to induce them to face 
shells unshrinkingly. American officers 
have been known to acknowledge that 
of their men, who are as brave as any 
in the world, 20 per cout would run 

away if they could, and in every army, I 

j even ours, which a man enters only of 
i free will, there is a curtain proportion | 
j who literally cannot overcome their 1 
1 fears. They are stricken with a sort of I 
paralysis. Thu proportion is probably 

j not high in any army, the majority, if 
j in health, being able to do their duty 
i aud having intense motives to do it, but 
neither is the proportion high of those 
who literally feel no fear—Lutidou 
spectator 

a t tuaiM, 
Cyclists in rural France are well ca- 

tered for lu delightful little countrified 
sirs with open air tablea often sot in 

an arbor of «% ergmns. A fratio ami a 
half or two will get you a i<rf<» tiou of 
»U omelet, a plate 1f stswvd Wild tab 
bit, eft cheese, wute and black coffer, 
find for an •alt a 4 e>u# tw «u the wnlt- 
rvM. tf the wheelman is ungallant 
an sigh i>» kit her do it, wtli inflate his 
llrvs, the wwrvd '‘note liateI da vine" 
bslug nowadays the proud } rr r of 

; a standard pump. -■ Ctlsrvi. 

Warships ware originally distinguish 
•d fr io uon naniutaa by thvtf gtewtaf 
dan Maw this dlslltn ton ikct got >ds 

i tala, and the war vessel is of a totally 
i llffaf vat oagiwisa 

Aa *Uipkaat as tarry about threw 
vs <m tie bash 

K»dno«d Ratti To l*u»hTllle. 

For the International Christian En- 
devor Convention to be held at Nash- 
ville July 5 tol2, the Union PacII- 
ic will sell tickets at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, plu*92.00 from all points 
in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom- 
ing and Utah 

The Union Pacific and connections 
Is the best line and offers the fastest time 
ami best accommodations of any. 

For datesofsale and limits on tickets 
and other inf ormation apply to 

W I) Clifton, Agent. 

The human machine starts but once 

and stops but once. You can keep it 
going longest and most regularly by- 
using DeWItt's Little Early Kisers, the 
famous little pills for constipation and 
all stomach and liver trouble.-Odendahl 
Bro’s. 

One Minute is long, yet rel ef is ob- 
tained in half that time by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents con- 

sumption and quickly cures colds, croup, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe und al 
throat and lung troubles. Odendahl 
Bro's. 

8. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich writes: — 

DeWitl’s Witch Hazel Sntye Is curing 
more piles here to-day than all other 
remedies coinbintd. It cures eczema 
and all o Iter skin deseases.”- odendahl 
Bro's 

Before you breed your marcs come 

and take a look at the Alex Taylor, 
horse. He is the beat ALL PURPOSE 
HORSE in Sherman county. 1 am stand- 
ing him in my barn,opposite C. Hauck’s 
blacksmith and wagon shop. Terms 
$5 .00 to Insure. 

B. T. Skydkk. 

Oil KR11IK9—CUKBANTS—RASPIIKKKIKS— 
OOOSBKRRIKS, 

By the quart, or car load. Will be 
ready for the market after June 57, will 
Berve you any day except Saturday. 
Ilf.. ..t tr i._»_i a.i __ 

v/ HUH 'IVlil A11 lol <*v V** ,,v I1' 

week to pick fruit. Correspondence 
solicited. Arcadia, Fruit Farm, Arca- 

dia. Neb. 
\V. F. Jenkins, I'ropr. 

-- 

STUTTERERS. 
For the Permanent Cure of Stammer- 

ing and Stuttering etc., under the per- 
sonal treaement of Prof. E. C, New- 
comb, 2621, Sherman avenue, Ornalia, 
Nebr. 

LOST—On Wednesday afternoon, 
either in Loup City or on the road to 
Rockville the private diary ot the un- 

dersigned. The book contains papers 
of value to the owner, hut of no value 
to the Andcr. Any information con- 

cerning the same will he thankfully 
received, ami a reward of $f>.0« will be 
paid the tinder upon the return of the 
volume and contents, papers, etc. to 

Wili.iam M Smei.skr, 
Ashton, Neb. 

Farmers, Insure your property in 
I’he Phenix Insurance Company, 
igainst Fire, Lightning. Wind storms 
Cyclones and Tornadoes. 

W. J. i ishkr. Agent. 

NOTICE TO BREEDERS 

I have the celebrated English Shire 
Stallion, Western Star, at niy place one 

[1) mile East of town. Farmers inter 
ested in raising good hotses will do well 
to see this horse. Terms $<>.00 to Insure 
sucking foal. 

L N, Smith. 

A. II. Patter, with E. C. Atkius&Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: “I have never 

before given a testimonial in my life. 
But I will say that for three years we 
have never been without Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
In the house, my wife would as soon 
think of beingjwithout ilour as a bottle 
of this remedy In the summer season. 

We hayc used It with all three of our 

children and it has never failed to cure, 
not simply stop pain, hut cure absolute- 
ly. it is all right, and anyone who tries 
it will And it so.'' For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bro's Druggists. 

The Austin ball team. Including W. 
If. Mellor and Wilber Waite, went to 
Boelu* Wednesday to play a match game 
with the Cairo, team The boys were 

full of animation and vinegar, with a 

superfluous amount of conlldence, there 
being $18.00 a aide In cold cash to battle 
for, two dollar* for each player to be 
won by one able and paid by the other. 
Our boy* played hard and sweat profuse- 
ly and cauie out second best. It cost 
them $1 80, car fare, and $'J.00 to get 
beat or $0. J<> per capita Cairo, carried 
oft the penaut proudly and our hoy's 
Induced t farmer to let them ride at 

far a* Austin, and then walked III. The 
proceed* didn't justify a ear fare. 

Mr Isaac Horner, proprietor of the 
Burton House, W. V., and one of the 
most widely known men In the state 
• as cured of rheumatism after three 
year* of slithering lie say*. “I have 

not -uttlclent command of language to 

convey any Idea of slut I suffered, my 
physician told me that nothing could be 
d>>n# fur me and my friends were fully 
convinced that nothing hut death would 
relieve me of mv sugerings. In June, 
l*t»t, Mr Kvana. then salesman foi the 

II heeling (irug ( a recommended • haul 

her lain'* fain Nairn At Ihta tins# my 
font and limb were twulen h> more man 
•Imitate Ibeif normal site and It seemed 
to me my leg would burst but sawn 

after I began using I be fain Malm (be 
swelling began to decrease, the pain to 

leave, and »»* I consider that I am *»• 

[itrey curat fur sale by tMendehl 
Nr»s, flfuggtsta 

CALL AND SEE ME IF YOU WANT A 

ENGINE. 
I ALSO HANDLE A LARGE STOCK OF 

BINDERS, MOWERS, 
RAKES CULTIVATOR. 

Harrows Sulky Plows, 
OR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF 

Mills, Pumps and Pipes. 
I ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF HARNESS. 

AND CARRY REPAIRS FOR McCORMICK, BUCKEYE 
AND WOOD MOWERS AND HARVESTERS. 

REFRIGERATORS, GASOLINE STOVES. 
A NEW STOCK OF GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. 

T- M- PEED, 
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL; 
F. E. BPEWER, 

will insure your crops against hail in the reliable 

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
THE ONLY RELIABLE COMPANY DOING HAIL BUS- 

INESS IN THE STATE. 
This company baa been engaged in the Hail business for the past 

fourteen years. VVithin the last eleven years it has paid for losses by 
Hail the sum of $411,0110.30. This large sum of money has been paid 
without a single law suit, and to the satisfaction of the claimants. 

The Hail policy is the fairest and most equitable ever issued by any 
insurance company. It carefully protects the interests of the insured and 
provides a just method for arriving at the amount of the loss in case the 
crop be injured by hail. 

This is the only Stock Fire Insurance Company in the United States 
engaged in the hail business, It has ample assets to cover all liabilities. 
It pays its losses promptly and honestly. We solicit your business for 
the year 1898. 

F. E. BREWER, Agent. 
1 ALSO HAVE FIRE AGENCY FOR ST. PAUL FIRE 

AND MARINE AND HOME FIRE OF OMAHA. 

LOOK HERE 
Spot Pash 

is What Talks 
-AND MAKES MV GOODS- 

25 PEP GENT Cheaper 
and does not require you to pay for goods that the other fel- 

low bought and did not pay for. Thia is what cash 
will do: It will buy an Oak 

ANT lOl’E FINISH It EBBED TOP (’ENTER TABLE 
l»i X P‘> for $1.00, which at the usual way of doing 

business would cost you $1,25, and 

24 X 24 OAK CENTER TABLE SAME FINISH 

for Ordinarily it would e»»t you $tj.iio. 
I also have a large 

OAK CENTER TABLE WITH THE SAME FINISH 

for only $1.75 sold elsewhere for oil. 

SCREEN DOORS FOR .90 NOT $t uo 
l K am Helling my entire stock of good* for 

etpuilly a* low price*. Call and*cc me at 

IV i|n<;ket. Stmt; 


